 chr13  48532965  48903297 T02522  370332 chr13  48532965  48903297  T02522  370332  0 non-hotspot   chr13  95576502  96051348 T02175  474846 chr13  95576501  96017618  T02175  441117  0 non-hotspot   chr13  112719313 113055112 T02237  335799 chr13 112766967 112767804  T02237  837  0 non-hotspot   chr15  18469959  19657464 T02597  1187505 chr15  18571399  18863527  T02597  292128  94 hotspot   chr15   18469959  19657464 T02597  1187505 chr15  19080050  19465053  T02597  385003  94 hotspot   chr15  18748445  19657464 T03249  909019 chr15  18748445  19657464  T03249  909019  92 hotspot   chr15  19080051  19465054 T02457  385003 chr15  19080050  19465053  T02457  385003  82 hotspot   chr15  19080051  19465054 T02511  385003 chr15  19080050  19465053  T02511  385003  82 hotspot   chr15  19080051  19465054 T02539  385003 chr15  19107458  19465053  T02539  357595  82 hotspot   chr15  19080051  19465054 T03262  385003 chr15  19080050  19465053  T03262  385003  82 hotspot   chr15  19080051  19465054 T03401  385003 chr15  19107458  19465053  T03401  357595  82 hotspot   chr15  19080051  19465054 T03448  385003 chr15  19107458  19465053  T03448  357595  82 chr15  19886399  20061404 T02511  175005 chr15  19926975  20061403  T02511  134428  84 hotspot   chr15  19886399  20080162 T03401  193763 chr15  19792418  20070064  T03401  277646  85 hotspot   chr15  19926976  19988453 T02237  61477 chr15  19792418  20094023  T02237  301605  72 hotspot   chr15  19926976  19988453 T02237  61477 chr15  19884597  20076089  T02237  191492  72 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  26998905  27639098  T01879  640193  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  26996853  28152233  T01879  1155380  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  27942907  28031823  T01879  88916  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  27648502  27652671  T01879  4169  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  27668682  27890970  T01879  222288  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  28425524  28461374  T01879  35850  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  28064905  28295240  T01879  230335  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  28315441  28518068  T01879  202627  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  28703438  30225536  T01879  1522098  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  28754787  29287087  T01879  532300  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  29310191  29360403  T01879  50212  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  29380916  29485266  T01879  104350  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  29960686  30381701  T01879  421015  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  29510391  29523381  T01879  12990  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  29574652  29945959  T01879  371307  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  30348746  30390543  T01879  41797  33 hotspot   chr15  26994610  30522495 T01879  3527885 chr15  30400384  30505772  T01879  105388  33 hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81029877  81039845  T02522  9968  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81011780  81019879  T02522  8099  5 non-hotspot   chr15   80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  83444383  83450742  T02522  6359  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81125842  81129261  T02522  3419  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81472226  81474343  T02522  2117  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81392480  81410164  T02522  17684  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81416166  81420168  T02522  4002  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  82116141  82120064  T02522  3923  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81575659  81578551  T02522  2892  5 non-hotspot   chr15  80767738 100147041 T02522 19379303 chr15  81669530  81672359  T02522  2829  5 chr2  242392773 242736154 T01879  343381 chr2  242499630 242704103  T01879  204473  30  hotspotassociated   chr2  242392773 242736154 T01879  343381 chr2  242526867 242736153  T01879  209286  30  hotspotassociated  chr22  17011430  17292686 T02597  281256 chr22  17011430  17292686  T02597  281256  96 hotspot   chr22  18471415  18748557 T01893  277142 chr22  17274543  18748556  T01893  1474013 chr22 
